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16 Jun 03 Guantanamo Bay, Cuba 
1. DATE OF INVESTIGATIVE ACTIVITY 2. PLACE 3. ACTIVITY NUMBER 

C235 
CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE TASK FORCE (CITF)__ 
REPOR't OF INVESTIGATIVE ACTIVITY 
4. REMARKS 
Subject Interview of: (UNKIMENIMINNIMIMIllili -I,  
Date/Place: 16 Jun 03/Guatitanamo Bay, Cuba 	4:.(-"V.0 
On 16 Jun 03, ISN# 111/11111.01). was interviewed at Camp Delta, Guantanamo 
Bay Naval 	 \-w-At&s- 

	

rht-Atc)ri_ _ 	• 	 /211)Cc)-  6 
Station, Cuba by SA 	 (OS!) and SA41111111111111.1. (FBI). Pashtu language 
translation was 	 t 	 feas o) ) 
provided by Contract Linguis 	 provided the following information. 

41111101,statocl that any discrepancies in his stories over the course of multiple interviews are due to human 
19( -Acc)--5-  error, not k,r))(0-3- 

deception. If 	fellow villagers in Afghanistan (AF) are questioned, none of them will say anything bad 
about gm. t-)) Cc) -c 
MillIkeagE1)Zrd while he was being held at bagrahm that his wife had just had a son. 

as shown multiple photos of detainees.111111111111 recognized two different photos of himself and 
recognize /211)(c)- 	 brhre)s- 
the photo of one detainee because he had seen him at Camp DeltaalEllig professed not to recognize 

- 	 ,,b(:))035 	 )(05 	bi7)(0-3 	 VD)(0.5 
411(0-31110.1 

135 

(9r 2) 

(00)(43 	 l2)-3 L, 	 (c)-) 	 9712)-3 
; an 

4,,...tr,.a_3  

I9Nrc.)-rjetwas introduced toilwalliall 	
IV 

yallallikcousin. When the Karzai government took over, 

the 
& /"Jec)-3 	...gr.) en _ 	w1))(4)--,s- 

became 	 not sure 
 

went to work for 
but he thu

s )s 	 ' jioeme.a.r  
b 

is not sure whethet he was in the police or the military.•was paid 500-600 Pakistani (PK) rupees per 
month. 	, 1, (-- (0-3 	 h)cc)--s- 
He worked for 	or 1 /2 to 2 months. Since he was not paidqi erioLgi to survive, he left. 

d 
One night 	as sleeping inside his house with his family. 41,,t_ w...)beo 3 	‘ broke in th..e. dto4r@to..hr 	i.e.  his _hornz 
while arme 	

7)(6.  3  
'9 1-n CO -r __AL341(c)-s" 

with an AK-47. gattold the rest of al1111111Wfamily to go back to sleep and tooka11111111outside.a. cursed 

aimeoa), 5- '01-1)(6-3 	 ,IY1)(0-3 61->)tt) - 3 
or spending too much time with4101rertookeillitwith him that night and left 	family 

17(--))c` - 3 inside.3 	their home. bh)re.) - .S- 	„.b/->)Ct) -3 	
l'OCC)---s-- „ crying 

‘.1111111then forcedalingto show him where 	house was located in Kandybagh. illigmakoined 
them for ,20)(c) -3,0)(c)-3  to  Nen-3 	6i-Mo-3 	,bilyc-1-5- 	6 h)ec.) - 3 
the trip to./11. house...andeffired two•rockets towards MIS house. 	saw thezihlig)hect )th_e 
rockets 	

r 
1,n)(6-3 1.50)co-j- 	W-»co-s-  

and enen heard theiound of the rockets firing 
100 PK rupees. 	

tried later after they had walkaley. 
en sent dome with 	 ried to refuse the money, but 	wouldn't let 

him.i bt-i)C0-3 ))en- r ,2 
and 	.eqt a separate way from WINIfland allilli went home. amstold his family what happened 

v12 2 g) -.5-  .,6(-6(0-s-  __,,,k(  
after hego (1)Ce.-)---1 
home. 	 fo (,)() .3  ),i-x)(0...s-tigrvo- 3 ,Joi-7)Cc)-3 ,,&(-3110-3 	ilDke) -  r 
Two days later at arrived atm house. 	roughtanla ancillitwIth him.... mother 

them outside. 4111)thldalgiathat he had buried two rockets inalii garden and that alli rgougac 
followed 	')Vc)-3 64.-.)yo-s— 	 )(c)- 5--  

quiet_ Ili-bap-3 iiiiii
then handed 	no

-MothilD- s- 	egait-peo-r-  
about it... er 100 PK rupees. 	mother told his younger brother to run 

and tell the police what was happening. When airnb heaCr(d)th-t he andasran away in the opposite direction. 
to town 	 ,,,b(-))co-3 
wiiii,(--i)a)- c , 

younger brother came back he told them that the police said they would come to the house the 
next 
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idl(e.)-3-- 
were 	 q Cc ) - S—  the soldiers,faffimother dug up the rockets and told wher hey 	. When 	wa 

confronted on ("-7)(0-,5--.  
the fact that a man would not let a woman do such a thing in AF1111111111116repliea tnat rt was normal for a 
woman to go 	10  (1)(0-5" 
to the garden. 	mother went to the garden while he was at the marketplace. When he returned she 
told him ti  tve)-5" 
where t roickets were and then he checked himself just to be sure. 	 , h' (7)(C.)- 5.-  

believes it is up to the interviewing agents whether to believe him or not.11111111 does not want to 
190(0, protect ....., ti 0 1..s- 

not pT6tecting anyone. zbtlak 3 , hlic)- 3 	- 19(-Atc)- 

	

m) -§--- 	never worked for the 	 aka 111/MIMIL In fact, as has never eard of him. 

	

61-))61-  ' was
NIS 

 shown a photo of 	 and 
c) 

still
3 	 Yte.-). 5—  

denied knowing him. Nor does 41111/111dg118111111111r 3"` "JC_J C -3 

	

„ „ 	 Is 	
c( 

 
CJ 

	

 el) (C)- 3 	/len- -3 Iv( -))/V --1- 	"b f "))(C) :3 

	

oes known 	 as written -to wand asked him to take care ofd 
family. bct(c)- 	 ,e'—V 6-- s— 
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ttec)-3 	 the 100 PK 	

0 

 rupees after telling.111111111bout the buned rockets. 4,,,(lec).3 

through 	gils punithedawg throug h  
th brgo-5-1111.buried the ro ckets in tialkgarden the same night he came to tell him that he buried the rockets. 

ft) 
.-- bc -h(c)3 -  not see to  t 	 /9N en .. 5- 

ury the rockets.irpastill was able to tell where the rockets were buried because he worked in the 

every day and knew it well. 	notice a isCrbance in the ground and knew that was where the 
garden 	 Clyg - 

rockets weer L 	cc) 
story n fidhjed his-s to the following: All ofifililli tfacYCaers go to the garden. Prior to the 

arrival of 	 101-CC)-S- 

AGENCY. 
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4. REMARKS (Continued) 

morning. 	 19h) (C)- S-  

When the police arrived the next mominglillotook them to the buried rockets. Then they arrested him 
and took 	 6 t -')) M -5 
hirn away to Jalalabad where an Afghan commander beat1111110and pulled his toenails out with pliers. The 
Afghan 	 , 6 (^A CO-1- 	ize")(6-1,..  
commander kept asking him who the rockets belonged to...0i kept telling him 	owned the rockets, 

and c .!_tly 60)CC) -3 6t-)) Co -r" 	 le.))(c)-S- Wned-the rockets.A1111111.was tied up and two to three days later was given to the U.S. amsc - 

protested to the 	 ___,___Ight"0- r 
U.S. soldiers that they should check with fellow villagers and they would vouch for him. At Bagrahm 
air base forpec).. s-- 	 _ it))/2)-S-  

tit as beaten by U.S. soldiers and hung by his hands for 2-3 hours. After the second Eid 	was 

to ki(e)-- -S" i.-i)'C)-3 
larg. Ie) 16 and 

a& pp 
plias-been here ever since. LO)a) - S-  , belyo -3 

et roximately 8 months ago,fiffiri saw.'" a total of three times. The first was the night 
1111111111r-I9c-- (c)--3 	 JalL),.(t)- S- 	1?(-7)(C) -  I 
kicked his door in. The second was Whenamm saw 	sittingin a hotel near a bus stop. The third time 
was whe i--i (c)-1,..1.9t -i)(6 --3  Lin)(6..s.-  

111-hai3 	ndallill.re enemies 	st learned of this animosity on the first night that 	came to 
re urned to tellPiFrrabout the buried ckets. 	 _, hi-7) et)-3 

6 (1)10141111011&,-  ip 1.1 ec)-a 
the 	

_ Ill (6 -3 	 nagite)) (Z) - 3 
house.

_ 
did not have e power to faceelladirectly. Since he was weaker tha 	all attacked 

in11111-lo rt cn- 1:4--)k-ozs-  1, (v.-) 	I-AA) -.5- 	 •- 6 t -7-)ec)-1 

-111111gave 	te) 3 	n) Co- 	4,t-A  tr)  

g 191-VC)".5 	rape garden is a little less than one acre in size. Since0111111Kuned the rockets at night, NIS did 

I 3.c 
(2- cr-.) 
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